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AMUSKMENTS.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-
rison) "The Top ' the World." This af-
ternoon at 2:15 and tonighti at 8:15.

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
"Washington) '"The Man From Home."
This afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.'

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison. between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:13 and
8:15 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third And Yamhill)
"Beverly." Thia afternoon at 2:15 and to-
night at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington. between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville, 2:30. T;30
and S P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and t P. M.

BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures, 1 to 11 P. M.

Money Taken and Trade Exforced.
ENathan Preedman, a North End horse-trad- er

and peddler, was arrested late
yesterday afternoon upon a warrant from
the Municipal Court charging him with
larceny. The complainant Is Michael
Hanks, an old pensioned soldier living
on Swan Island. According to Bank?,
(Freedman first plied him with liquor
and then, when he was1 unable to take
care of himself, forcibly took the money
from his hands and went off with it.
Banks declares that Freedman also traded
horses with Mm against his will, leaving
(him a horse; he had refused to take,
which was unbroken and which re-
quired the combined efforts of three men
to harness It. Freedman put up $200
cash ball.

Important Pavements Projected. The
programme of street Improvements in
Oentral East Portland includes the im-
provement of East Morrison street, be-
tween East Ninth and Twentieth streets,
the completion of the improvement of
(Grand avenue between. Stark and Pine
Btxeets, where a All was made three years
ego, and the improvement of Grand ave-
nue between East Clay and two blocks
Bouth of Ellsworth street, all with hard-eurfac- e.

Effort will be made to have
ItTnion avenue paved between East Mor-
rison and East Oak streets during the
year. Hard-surfa- will be laid on East
IMorrison, between East Water street and.
Union avenue, the latter part of the year.

Bishop Accused of Robbino Partner.
Information received by Chief of Police
Cox yesterday from the authorities at
IBellingham. Wash., announced the arrest
of P. Bishop, a moving picture man,
who is accused by Paul R.. Ellsworth, the
theatrical man who professed to have
been field-u- p and. robbed the other right
on the East Side, of the larceny of one
Fttereopticon lens and one lens jacket

nd two tubes, all valued at $17. The
District Attorney's office is arranging to
tend an officer to Pellingham to secure
Bishop's extradition.

Beooar Soldier Fined. Peary
IReynolds, an indigent soldier, was fined
J2 yesterday by Judge (Bennett. Reynolds
is a private in one of the regiments sta-
tioned at Vancouver Barracks, Wash.
Thursday he came to the city and after
spending all his money, he was begging
money to pay his fare back to the Army
barracks. Patrolman Pechin took him
into custody for abusing people at the
Vancouver waiting-roo- m on Second, near
Washington streets, who refused to give
riim money.

HoLLADAr Propertt Sold. The north-
west lot in block 40, Holladay avenue and
East First street. Wheeler's Addition, was
solii by Florence C. Lyman to Crjrd
Sengstake for $15,000. In Holladay Addi-
tion, on Halsey and East Fifteenth street,
Samuel White bought part of lots 7 awl
S. block ISO. with house, for $8000. Also
in block 198. Allen McDonell purchased
part of lot 3, and lot 2, with the house
for $sf00. Tills property is between Bast
"Fifteenth and Sixteenth street, near"
Halsey.

Vagrant IS JJays At an early
hour yesterday Patrolman Martine ar-
rested a mail Riving the name of B. n,

who was acting in a suspicious
manner, at the corner of Third and Pine
streets. Hermanscm could jrive no satis-
factory account of himself and when
searched a revolver was found In his shoe
top. When arraigned before Judge Ben-
nett He imam son was found guilty of
vagrancy and received, cu sentence of 13
days on th rockpile.

Evangelist to Begin Services. Evan-tj?flist- ic

services are to be held at the
jTrinity Methodist (Episcopal Church,

tomorrow morning. Rev. Guy
HPhelps, evangelist, will preach both morn-;in- g

and evening, and will have charge of
the meetings of the week. The meetings

Jiwill begin each evening at 7:30 o'clock.
with a song service, and preaching will

,begin at 8 o'clock. A general Invitation
t Oias been extended to all Interested.

Paget to Taxjc. B. Iee Paget, a promi-- :
nent business man of the city, will deliver

I n address on 'Our Individual Respons-
ibility for Making Oregon Dry in 1910," in
; the CFTiends Church, Main . and East

Thirty-fift- h streets, tomorrow evening.
This meeting is under the auspices of the
temperance committee of the local church.

"Signatures of Value for Those Who
I Woitld Make the Most of Life" will
I reLuthcr R. Dyott's theme In the First
Omgregational Church tomorrow, at 11

tA. M. Dr. Dyott's theme at 7:45 P. M.
fwill be "The Chances of an Honest Man."
j Practical sermons, helpful service and a
' cordial welcome.

Higher Economics Is Topic The next
lecture by Dr. Davidson Buchanan in the

j course on "Studies in Modern Thought"
I w ill be given in Selling-Hirec- h hall, Sun--

iay evening at 8 o'clock. Subject "The
'Higher iJconomlcs or Spirtual ra -
tion."

For Sale.
motor generator set, belted

units, complete with circuit breakers and
panels. Alternating and direct current
machines. Ideal drive for industrial plant.
Complete information furnished at room
201 Oregonian building.

Crkam of Tomato Soup, fried oysters
chicken giblets, with rice; veal loaf and
Spanish sauce, chicken salad, wild black-herr- y

pie and rice pudding, with wine
fauce are on the menu at Woman's Ex-
change today. 18 Fifth St.. near Yamhill.

Dr. CVdlipp will preach on "Scaling the
Vpiands" and "Does It Pay?" at Grace
iMethodis''. Episcopal church. Quartet
morning and evening. Large male chorus
in evening. Miss Burns will sing "O
Divine Redeemer" (Gounod), in morning.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Alder and Twelfth streets Rev. William
aiirani Foulkes, D. D., pastor. Sermons,
"Apostolic and Modern Preaching" and

Mesalliance With Egypt." Special music.
All welcome.

Apartment-Hous- e Started. Work was
started yesterday on the basement of the
three-stor- y apartment-hous- e for Judge C
W. Carey, at Kenton, on the Peninsula.
The Kenton Land Company has the con-
tract. It will be built of concrete blocks.

Swedish Revival Services Coming.
Revival services will begin next week at
The Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church.
IHecch and Borthwick streets, with serv-
ices every evening at 8 o'clock, except
Saturdays.

Rate War. Steamer Yosemlte sails
direct for San Francisco this evening.
Cabin $10. berth and mfals included.
lYank Bollam, agent, lis Third street.

Calvary Presbyterian CRurch. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-
morrow on "Standing .the Test" and
"The Mark on the Door."

"Lbffkrts" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices $25 to $500. 272 Wash, at,

Watch and Wait for Othello.Stop! Look! Listen for Othello.

X 'ounty to Have Boulevards. The
Peninsular Development League has re-
vived opposition to the city taking over
the boulevards on the Peninsula, and
wants the county to retain possession and
title to them. At a meeting Wednesday
night it was decided to ask the County
Commissioners to retain possession of the
boulevards and not turn them over to
the city as proposed by the Mayor and i

Council. It was the sense of the league
that to pave the wide boulevards with
hard-eurfa- improvements would result
in confiscation of the small home prop-
erty. The league indorsed the movement
to establish a public service commission
and adopted plans to keep up- - the agita-
tion for such a commission.

Injuries Prove Fatal. William Keller,
the aged longshoreman who fell from
Martin's dock on Thursday night, died
yesterday morning at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital. Deputy Coroner Dunning is en-
deavoring to get information regarding
the man's antecedents. Keller slipped and
fell 25 feet, landing on some logs, his
head striking on a piling. His skull was
fractured and several of his ribs broken.
The accident was witnessed by several
of his fellow-laborer- s, who lowered a rope
to rescue him. After lifting him almost
to safety the rope slipped and the un-
fortunate man was dropped again.

East Side Boosters Meet. The fourth
annual meeting of the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club will be held Thursday
night in Rlngler's hall. East Morrison
street and Grand avenue. C. A. Bigelow,
president of the club, says plans have
been adopted to make this meeting Un
event in the history of the East Side.
It will be public. A boosters' entertain-
ment will be given. Tom Richardson,
general manager of the Portland Com-
mercial Club, will be the principal
speaker. Arrangements are being made
for special music and features for the
evening.

Slippery Pavements Are Problem.Mayor Simon had under consideration
yesterday the question of how to help the
horses that have to haul heavy loads
over the Iced streets. A good deal of
trouble has been encountered the past
few days on this account. It was found
inadvisable to endeavor to sprinkle saw-
dust over some of the principal streets,
end salt is prohibitive on account of
price. Superintendent Donaldson, of the
Street-Cleani- Department, advised that
no action be taken, as he thinks the
weather will moderate 60on.

Six- - Clerks Added. Six new clerks
"were yesterday appointed to positions in
the Portland Postoffice and will begin
their duties at a salary of $600 per an-
num. They are Eugene A. Dueber, 661
East Alder St ret; Harry L. Coulter, 610
East Sixth street; Frederick O. Parks, 200
East Fifty-secon- d street; Ed F. Held, 448
Taylor street; Elmer L. Perry, 1314 Wil-
lamette boulevard; Richard A. Manning,
145 East Twenty-fift- h street.

Bayocean Calendars. Owing to the ar-
rival of a shipment, apparently lost, we
now have a limited number of our calen-
dars carrying Kteer'e famous photograph,
"Sunset on Bay ocean (Beach," available
for presentation. Until the supply is ex-
hausted we will give one calendar to each
adult applying at our office. Call at 615
Corbett building. Fifth and Morrison.
Potter-Chapi- n Realty Company:

Altar Society Elects Officers. The
Rosarian Altar Society of St. Francis
parish has elected the following officers:
President. Mrs. I. Routledge;

Mrs. P. Van Hoomissen; treasurer,
Airs. C iMulchay; secretary, Mrs. G. Con-
nolly. Next Tuesday afternoon the mem-
bers will meet at the home of Mrs.
Sauvain.

Connell Heads Company. Samuel Con-nel- l,
president of the Northwest Door

Company, fcas been elected president of
the American Bank & Trust Company.
Mr. Connell Is a large stockholder In the
bank and lias been one of the directors
since its organization three years ago.

Oddfellows Open Rbading-Roo-

Orient Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F., has
opened a reading-roo- m in the lodge build-
ing on the southeast comer of East
Alder and East Sixth streets. The hours
are from 10 A, M- - to 4 P. M. It Is for
all members of the order.

iBear Meat. A fine, fat black" Oregon
bear Is on exhibit today at the Frank L.
Smith Meat Co.'s Alder-stre- et market. It
will be cut up and sold at 8 o'clock this
evening. Price 26e and 60c per pound.
(Read Smith's adv., back page.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Christensen.
aeoond floor Corbett bldg.. take elevator.

Oregonian Barber Shop has moved to
63 Sixth street, between Oak and Pine.'

Dreamland dancing tonight. 7th and Oak
Wooster sells everything. 408 Wash.

REVIVAL PLANS CHANGED

Seattle Minister, Jtev. M. A. Mat.
thews, Can't Corhe Till February.

On account of a mistake on the part of
the committee of the Presbyterian denom-
ination in charge of arrangements for the
proposed evangelistic services to be held
in the First Presbyterian Church, the
news that Dr. M. A. Matthews is coming
next week to begin the services was
found to be Incorrect. Instead, it is
learned that he will not be able to come
till some time in February.

Plans had been made by the Portland
committee for the meetings here next
week until the mistake was discovered.
When Dr. W. H. Foulkes' telephoned to
Dr: Matthews during the early part of
the week about the meetings, he was
surprised to learn that the Seattle evan-
gelist was not planning to come to Port-
land till February.

Plans are still being made for the meet-
ings and it is expected the campaign will
be one of the greatest religious revivals
held here. Dr. Matthews will be in Port-
land about 10 days and will speak every
night in the First Presbyterian Church.

BOARD MAKES NEW RECORD

Heating- System Provided for Cold
Spell in Schools.

A fine record "has just been made
by the Board of Education. Because
of thorough preparation, none of the
schools were forced to close during
the long- cold spell. Everything worked
splendidly, and none of the thousands
of pupils was obliged to lose any time
because of closed rooms. Anticipating
unusually cold weather, the Board took
the precaution to have all of the build-
ings repaired and in first-cla- ss condi-
tion.

"We got through the cold weather
fine. said City' Superintendent Rigler
yesterday. "None of the buildings were
closed, as all had been put in readiness
for cold spells. There were no closed
schools on account of the severe weath-
er."

District School Clerk Thomas has Is-

sued the notifications to the taxpayers,
men and women, who are entitled to
vote at the school meetings for the
elections to be held February 2 in re-
gard to the proposed bond issue of
$.150,000 bonds for the new high school
on the WestSlde.

CASH TO LADY DANCERS
Ls&dyx dancers free tonight. Opening-Dreamlan-

Merrill's Hall, 7th and Oak.
Cash coupon numbers to every lady en-
tering. Largest maple floor space in
Portland. Gents 5c dances or 50c for the
evening.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thsPortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 5th st.

Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 950.
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WIFE MADE TARGET

Husband Resents Being Awak-

ened to Go to Work.

JUDGE GRANTS DIVORCE

Annulment Entered When Woman
Finds Spouse Xo. t Never Had

Judicial Separation Decrees
Given to Nine Applicants.

Judge Morrow granted five di-
vorces yesterday morning and Presiding
Circuit Judge Bror.augh granted four.
Lena Sorenson testified that she lived
with Grover Sorenson only 17 days, that
the Saturday morning after the wedding,
which took place July 12, last year, she
awoke her husband that he might reachhis work on time and was made thetarget for a beer bottle for her pains.That night, she said, he came homedrunk and fell over a chair, disturbingher slumbers. This was followed, shetestified, by another drinking bout thesecond Sunday after the marriage. Shesaid further that on October 25, last year,
he was convicted in the Municipal Courtof gambling. Judge Morrow gave her a
divorce and allowed her to resume hermaiden name, Mlnogglo.

Marriage Annulled for Bigamy.
Eva Nelson's husband. Albert Nelson,was deceitful, according to the wife'sstory. She: said she married him at HoodRiver, July 29, 1908. upon his representa-

tion that he was single. The next day
she discovered he had a wife and child.He had married Lillian Oaks, at Kalama,Wash., in June, 1907, and never had been
divorced. Mrs. Nelson No. 2 said she lived
with him only one day. Judge Morrow
annulled the second marriage, and al-
lowed Mrs. Nelson to resume her maidenname, Eva Slover.

Judge Morrow gave Mellle C. Moore a
divorce from Sidney B. Moore after shehad told how he had failed to support
her since June, 1908. She said that shemarried him January 24, 1908. She was
allowed to resume her maiden name.
Smith.

Desertion was the ground for the fol-
lowing divorces: 'Eva Meyers fromCharles E. Meyers, married at Salem,July 15, 1903, deserted in November, 1907;
J. H. Struble from Laura Struble, mar-
ried at Oregon City, January 271 1908,
deserted in December, 1908.

Wife Won't Live on Farm.
To N. H. Grafton, a streetcar man, wasgiven a divorce by Judge Bronaugh fromMary A. Grafton. He was married atRussellvllle, February 29, 1893. The fam-

ily moved to Walla Walla, where Graftonwent to farming. But the wife did not
like farm life, said the husband, and lefthim In September, 1900, though he pro-
vided for her the best home he could af-
ford. She is now living at 344 Fourthstreet, he said. Their two children are
in a Sisters' school.

Judge Bronaugh granted the following
decrees on the ground of desertion:Eugene Armstrong from Elnora Arm-strong, married at Vancouver, Wash., inAugust, 1895, five childden; Adallne

from R. F. McMonies, marriedMay 28, 1890, three children; Orin J. Rip-
ley from Myrtle Ripley, married at Rath-bur- n,

Idaho; May 12. 1905.
Irene Martha Pfunder in a divorce com

of

BT LEONE CASE BAEJR.
T the Orpheum this week, there is
a "real live drama in vaudeville'
that would be a headliner on any

stage, even were there nothing else
billed. Bo well, in fact, has Julius Steger
made good in his playlet, "The Fi f th

that he is scheduled to
stay one more week.

Mr. Steger has undoubtedly laid claim
to the title hitherto unworn as a mis-
sionary of the vaudeville art. He has
succeeded in uplifting the morals of the
variety stage and by the Missourlan
method of "showing" both the patrons
and the man the boxoffice re-
ceipts that true art and the highest
character of drama have a permanent
and valued "place in the realms of

Mr. Steger's play is an offering that &

little less than a veritable sensation.
Press, public and the clergy have taken
time to discuss it.

has rightfully earned for himself
the sobriquet, "Richard Mansfield of
Vaudeville," in exactly
24 minutes what many other big men
take hours to do reach the heart and
strike home a great moral lesson. A true
artist indeed is he.

"The Fifth is today
the most highly spoken of vaudeville play-befor-

the American public. The story
of the playlet runs as follows:

A poor musician won the heart of a rich
girl, married, her and left her in her father's
home while he went abroad and made a
name for He learned, after a year
in which his letters were unanswered, that
she had died. Her father is an Intolerant
rich man, with a hatred for music, and a
singular love for hia lost daughter and
for the maiden child of that daughter, of
whose existence- the father was never ap-
praised. The musician drifts back to New
York 2J years after, and the daughter
hears him singing in the park to the ac-
companiment of a harp. She Invites himto her home because it is her birthday,
and she knows she can prevail upon hergrandfather to permit the Intrusion. There
is a scene between the musician and thefather of the woman who died at the birth
of tha girl. 9

Mr. Steger faithfully expresses the
character of the and his dramaticability is above par. His beautiful sink-
ing voice is heard to advantage as
sweetly clear and resonant an in years
agone.

The foundation for the play was
adapted by Mr. Steger from Ludwig

"The Fourth
written over half a century ago

in Austria. For more than 60 years the
theme has been beloved by Austrlans
and has furnished the nucleus for many

including "The Music Master.."
Julius Steger was born in Vienna, and

he. too, loved the old play. In the
original form a man of standing is con-
victed of murder and returns to his home
after many years, as an Mr.
Steger did not like the criminal features
of the story, so he substituted a com-
poser, and put in a song that he be-
lieved would hold audiences. And it
does hold them. '

Mr. Steger is dramatic, even in h?s
dressing-roo- and every word is punc-
tuated with shrugs, smiles and waves of
his hands.

Speaking of his views of the eleva-
tion of stage, he said:

"In all America there has been in
recent years a decided revolt against

and immoral plays.
X'No matter of what nature, whether

of the lingerie brand, with ragtime and

plaint filed In the Circuit Court yesterday
tells of a lonesome feeling amounting to
mental anguish which came - over her
when Gustave William Pfunder remained
away from home nights. He has become
a gross drunkard, she asserts. She mar-
ried him September 23, 1903, and they
have one child, four months old.

Mlnne Bove has filed a divorce suit
against Joseph Bove, whom she marjie
in Minnesota, November 18. 1903. Tney
luve one child, of which she desires ; the
custody. .

ESTATE IS $.29,000

Half of Property Goes to Widow
Remainder to Children.

The will of James M. 'Shoemaker,
who died December 27, last yeaj was
admitted to probate yesterday. His
estate Is valued at 129,000. J21.000 of
this being in notes and cash. Shoe-
maker leaves half his estate to his
widow, Mary S. Shoemaker, and a fifth
of the otlier half to his son, Delbert
Roy Shoemaker.

To this is to be a tenth of
the amount then remaining, making a
total of seven-fiftiet- which the son isto receive. The balance of the estate
is to be divided equally between the
four other children, Edna G. Shoe-
maker, of San Francisco: Ada L. Sam-
uel, of Dayton, Wash.; Mary E. Shoe-
maker, of Portland, and Bulla May
Shoemaker, of Portland.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. L. Arnold, of Plnhurst, arrived in

the city yesterday and went to the Lenox.
E. T. Albert came down from Salem

last night and is registered at the Lenox.
Judge W. T. Wright and, Mrs. Wright,

of Union, are at the Cornelius for the
week-en-d.

J. P. Goldrich, one of the large mill
operators in the Spokane district, is at
the Portland.

J.' W. Condon, manager for the Pacific
Company at The Dalles, Is at

the Imperial.
E. J. Hall and wife, of Lewiston, Idaho,

reached the Nortonla last night and will
be in the city several days.

J. B. Messick, County Judge for Baker
County, came to the city yesterday and
Is quartered at the Imperial.

Dr. Alfred Kinney, member of the State
Board of Health, came up from Astoria
yesterday and Is at the Portland.

Herman Wise, of Astoria, is
staying at the Cornelius while attending
to business matters in Portland.

William Deary, of Potlateh, Idaho,
manager for the Lumber
Company In Idaho, Is at the Portland.

Herbert L. Gill, editor and publisher of
the Wood burn was among
the arrivals at the Nortonla yesterday.

M. C. Christensen, a well-kno- general
merchandise dealer of Newberg, is at the
Perkins, and is accompanied by his wife.

President French and Manager Adams
are out on an inspection trip over the
line of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railway.

J. R- - Bennett, interested in cattle-growi-

on the hills back of Goble; came
to Portland last night and is staying at
the Perkins.

H. W.- Taylor, merchant and advocate
of Cascade Locks as a metropolis among
the great cities of Oregon, is at
the Imperial.

E. A. Sims, one of the largest canners
and fish exporters of the Puget Sound
district and residing at Port Townsend,
registered at the Oregon

Ira Erb, and builder at Sa-
lem, arrived in the city yesterday and
will arrange for the shipment of supplies
for building purposes. He is staying at
the Imperial.

H. R. Chambers and W. C. Ditmar. of
Vancouver, B. C, both Scottish Rite
Masons, are attending the reunion inprogress at the Cathedral, and are stay-
ing at the Portland.

William Inglis. secretary of the Seattle

CMMBS UDDER OF
FAME.

. It

IS", -- ' v I II

Julius Stegjer.

risque songs served on the side, or themore pretentious productions, there are
all too many on the stage today. Stage
lessons have a value of extreme real-ity, and every play, in words and ac-
tion, should influence for the better,
and not, as is too often the case, serve
as a medium for commercial barterand exchange, so much amusement forits value in money.

"The public taste Is becoming more
elevated. Vaudeville audiences are as
susceptible as any others to the finerimpulses, to touches of human sympa-
thy, len and women who And joy inslapstick comedy and the dumpings of
melodramatic turns and off-col- or songs
have the same red blood in their veinsas have other men and women, andthey appreciate the laundrying process
of their stage ideals as much as

I believe in high-cla- ss

drama in vaudeville, and while itis an innovation foreign to the gener-
ally acepted Idea of variety, still it'sgoing to make good mark my words."It was in New York that Mr. Steger
first began his operatic career, singing
at all the leading theaters- and gaining
an immense following. The season of
1893-189- 4 he first came into promi-
nence, Marie. Tempest as
her principal support in "The Algerian"
and "The Syncing Master."

In 1898-19- Mr. Steger did ' admirable
work in "A Dangerous Maid" and "The
(Man in the Moon. Jr." He was then
leading man in "Foxy Quiller" and "The
Billionaire." He spent one season with
Marie Cahill in "Xancy Brown," and fortwo years was one of the notable sup-
port that surrounded Lew Fields in "ItHappened in Nordland."

This Is Mr. Steger's first trip to the
Northwest. ,

Next week he will be seen in "The
Way to the Heart." written by Ruth
Comfort Mitchell.

VAUDEVILLE'S MANSFIELD
IS ACTOR JULIUS STEGER

"Fifth Commandment, " Played in Portland This Week, Is Real Drama
Pathos, Critics Declare.
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Athletic Association, headed a party of
athletes who took quarters at the Oregon
yesterday, pending the contests at the
Multnomah Club last night.

Victor Marden, the saddle, and harness
man of The Dalles, arrived at the Per-
kins yesterday afternoon and was metby a delegation of Portland merchants.
A consultation Is being held concerning
some 6f the recommendations made by
the recent convention of saddle and-

W. E. King, one of the principal own-
ers of the Rainbow mine near Baker City,
came to the Oregon yesterday, accom-
panied by Mrs. King.

J. C. Moreland, clerk of the Supreme
Court, and Mrs. Moreland are at the
Cornelius and will probably remain over
Sunday.

John E. Penn, a retired newspaper cor-
respondent of New Orleans, arrived in
the city yesterday morning and In the
afternoon was quietly married to Mrs.
Emma MacDonaid, of Portland. The
ceremony was performed at the Imperial
Hotel, where Mr. and Mrs. Penn will re-
side for the present. They expect to
make their home in this city.

Rock Sprlnca Coal. .

The best house coal. Liberty Coal &
Ice Co., exclusive agents. 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main 16S2 A 3136.

Morgan & Robb, 250 Stark street, will
write your fire insurance for you.

SEE ALAMEDA

PARK BY AUTO

Free Auto Into Alameda. Park Satur-
day and Sunday- Afternoons,

Whether it rains, snows or shines,
free auto service will be maintained
from the present end of the Broadway
carline into Alameda Park from 2
P. M. to 5 P. M. today and Sunday
afternoon, to accommodate all who are
desirous of seeing Alameda Park.Everyone who is paying rent, every-
one who is desirous of making a. good
lirvestment which is bound to increase
In value in the very near future, should
not miss this excellent opportunity to
see for themselves the present and fu-
ture development of Alameda Park.They should see for themselves how
fast the carline is being extended from
the present end of the Broadway line
to Alameda Park; they should see the
steam shovel, the ties, the rails, the
wires whlTTi are going to make Ala-
meda Park lots worth much money ina few short weeks. The present prices
will positively be advanced when the
carline is finished.

Anyone who is enjoying a fair jnT
come and who desires to live in- a
high-clas- s- residence section should in-
vest in a home site at Alameda Park.
The plan of payment makes it easy,
and the prices are 60 per cent lower
than surrounding present values and
much lower than they will be In the
near future.

Further information may be had of
the Alameda Land Company, owner
Alameda Park, Z22 Corbett Building.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

geA1165

First and Oak

Hot anV Milk Trust
Th Original and Genulna

HOBLIGECS
HALTED MILK

The Food Drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids.and Growing children.
PuroNutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.'

Others are imitations.

"GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
read grass color.Keeps the water out.For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1. oa. OS. 67 fourth St.

Fred Prehn, D. D. S
Removed to

407 CrrltsKrr Bids;.,
Zd and Aider Sts.

Phones: Main 2202,
A 2202.

Residence Phone.Main 4237.

EMOVAL

Pending removal to
our new store in
Electric Building

We offer in

Electrical Devices

'147 SEVENTH STREET

Portland Railway
Light & Power Co.

NO
Stockholders and holders of convertible
notes of the PORTLAND GAS COM-
PANY are requested to call at the office
of the Security Savings & Trust Com-
pany, Corbett Building, and " receive
checks covering same. Stock must be
indorsed in blank and receipts for notes
presented.

BEST SUGAR FOR TEA AND COFFEE!

BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE!I f

Sinless
wwn peoplefvu. have their pjate

3 snd bridgewodc fia.
j ishoa in one du3i necessary.
I We will giv ya pcoa
j22k gold or porcoUls

Jcrowaior $3.50
Holir Crowns 5.00

J22Bril ire Tooth 3.50
3 Gold Fillings 1.00
I Enamel Fillings 1.00

Sihror Fillings .50
llnlsr Fillings 2.50- n i cll.3buu n uuuor AAPlates O.UU

BmI Red Rub- -
i m- - 7 5(1

OIL W. k. Witt, fmni am NUrum t crC
at run ururan m mitum raimeu cxirxion ,wv
WORK GUARANTIED FOR tS YEARS

Palnl ewe Extraction f ree whoa plates or bridga work
la ordered. Oonsaltstlon Free, You cannot get bettsc
painless work done snywhere. All work fully map.

nteed. Modern electric oqaipmont- - Best methods.

Wise Dental Co.
pohtZS'Ad.'oregon

QIZI6S BOCILS: S A. K. toK.H. Bsadsn. to 1.

ANTIQUE BOOK STORE-190- 9

Old South Meeting Houae Basement, Boston,
Mass.

IN STOCK 400,000 VOLUMKS.
Please write us regarding any book, old or

new. Send for our FREE Catalogues of
inrios, Rare and Standard Books la every
department of literature.

;

CCHWAB PRMTIfiC CO
IOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONACE

a-4."- 7i STARK, STREET

iLo

bargains

TICE

9

BSiKIK
Dentistry TOWER'S FI5H BRAND

WATERPROOF
OILED

CLOTHING
will give you full value
ror every aoiiar spent
and keep you dry In
the wettest weather.

SUITS 322
SLICKERS 322

POMMEL SIX
322

SOiO VFPYWHCK
--CATALOG fjff
AJ.TOWHR CO. BOSTON. U.&A.

Tower Canadian Co. uMrreo tobokto. c

SCbdo!
For Dyspepsia

Indigestion and all Stomach Troubles, digests
what you eat. and dicets it completely. It isguaranteed to relieve you. and it it fails, yourmoney will at once be refunded by your dealerfrom whom you purchased it. Any drueeist winsell Kodol to you on our euarantee. Every table-spoonf-

of Kodol digests 2'A pounds of food.

I'U'K REPAIRINGOf every description by
mali. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificial
colori-'Q;- . bis Stchel jb
C.. 82 Id St.. rorUasd.


